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Sccrctary, Malurashtra Ileal Estatp llcgulatory Authoritv

Versus

M/s Kamlcsh l.lagcntlra Builders Private I-irritti.l.

Conllilainant

Resforr(ll'nt

l. Brajesh Ka[,ra. (CIurtt'rcd A.countant)
2.-Ihe Dt'sigrr Lrclia (Plojcct Architect) Proiect Prolessi0naIs

\lahaRERA registration nr): P52001){)1.19'12

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, Chairperson, MahaRERA
None appeared for Respontlent.

None appearecl for Proie(_t's Profcssiorrals.

Order (Ex-Parte)
Februan-20, 2020

This is a Suo N{otu matter taken up b! NlahallEIiA allainst the I{ospondent's 'Nill]lal Priclc',

vl,lich is r.gistered ir ith Nlaharcra Registration No. P52000014912.

On review, of thc Respondr'rrt's proj..t rcgistration, it is obscrvcd that fhe proir,(t

registration of the slid p.c)jert has lapsi'd on O.tobcr ll,201lt alrd thereaftcr, no extcnsion

of the date has been either sought or grarrtecl un(ler thc provisions of rhe Real tjsLrte

(Regulation and Dcvclopment) Act,2016 ard thc rules and regl ations made thereuncler.

Further, thc details availablc (rn thc projoct registration 'eblag. shorr tirat the proje.t is
not yet cLrrnpleted. Nloreover, the ResponLlent has not uploa(le(l rhe Annu.rl Audir Itep()rt

of StatutLrn, CA Fonn 5 for FY 17 t8 and Fy .18-19 till ctate, .1s rcquired undcr the

provisil)ns of sr'.tion :1(2) I .rnd sL'.ti(.rn l-1(l) of the Rcrl l:statL, (Rr.gulation nrld
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l)evelopment) Act, 2016 rcad 1,\.ith regulation 4 of thc N|ahaRER-{ General Regulations,

2()17.

Sirce, there havc been no online complairlts filed widr \'lahaRERA in d-is Project, as vet,

this matter $ns taken up as a Suo Nlotu Compliint and the Reslnldeni and PlojL'ct

l'rcfcssionals, issr)ciated h,ith the project, wcre callcd f()r the hearing. Ncr one aPPedred for

the Respondcnt and Proicct Pr(rfessionals, asso(iated r^'ith the proie.l in sPite of sorvice (rl

r'rotice.

At this stagc when the projcct registrah()n period has lapscd, the only wav fonr'are1 would

ba to protect the right of the allottees aid cnable thenr k) form an Association of allottees

rrho can takt- an inJormcd (le(ision re*rrding (am'ing r)ut the balancc u'ork hr comPlete

the plojcct.

ln vierv of thc aboye facts, the Respondort NI/s Kanrlesh Nagendra Builclcrs Private

Limitecl is hereby directed to handover the list of allottces of the said project, alorrS u'id't

thoir.ontact clctails, to all tlre nllottees of thc said prqect, .rl(n18 with a copy of this order, to

enal.le the allottces to {orm a11 associati( (rf allottccs and thereafter uke nn informed

decision pcrtaining to tlrc said proje(t. Thcrcafter, the association o[ allottees mdv likc to

proceed undcr Scction 7/8 ()t the Act as pcr the NIahaRERA Ord-.r no. u/2{)19 datcel Match

2e,2019.

I hc Respondcnt is directed to u ploarl thr' Anrlual Auclit Repot ol Statut('ry CA - Iorm 5 for

FY 17-18 anil IjY l8-19 widlin 15 liays from the date of this Order.

7. ( .,rrscquentl\', thc nattor is llereLrv rlisposc(l ()f
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